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SOPHOMORES HOLD
LA VIE ELECTIONS

for next year', el., of
:leers, !dating That eleotlons 1,.

held at the next elass ineetine Ti,.

ideetien ennindttee will pas. - .1 Lill.
to each man a, hi• ..nm
ing gat/wring'. I,ollnwing
of Plans offi•era m•st Will 1,. I i..•
110MilliltiOlIS for ns•nd.ers to -

dent 041,1,11. The r•Lo.•tion of : In>•
meniliorm will ill. Vol out
10 tin.• ...Inds tif•hforols for thr•

.1. H. Park wa_s elected chairmen of
the election corninitte, which Ills"
eludes the following hig

C. Pearce. Aui•henlgieh. C. 11. 'Til-
ton. .1. A.. Patton. H. W. Lehr mol (1.
T. Free.

While the regular business of tip.
evening was being conducted. several
mbwellanentis :natters were brought. up.

Considerable mention was made of
the laxness shown lay the Sophomores
in holding the Freshmen to the adaserv-
aura of customs, especially that of re-
maining at athletic contests until the
latter are ended. The node - pre-
valence Of golf costumes dateng the
first year men was likewise mentioned
again,and Prassident Martin stated that
he would ascertain what attitude the
Student Tribunal has taken in regard
to the custom, this will also be :an-
nounced in the COLLEGIAN in the
neat• future. The 111,11111,1'N of the class
were advised to take the n: s of the
Freshmen wearing the costumes anal
leave the matter to the Tribunal until
a definite announcement will have been
made.
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SPRING 31EETING OF
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Week. the various churches of the
• will coml oi ttt•• S lay evening tin
Meal services to be held hi the Audi-

torium at seven fort•-five o'eloek. This
will follow directly the regular eveniem
chapel services. These services will
unite the choirs of the churches with
moil of the college chorus to slug three
anthems under the direction of Profes-
sor C. C. Rolduson. The program will
also consist of several solos :11111 other
numbers.

ll=

w.ul.•

These services will conelude the inn-
steal program of the week. During the
week. succesaftll concerts have been
held cue), night In the Auditorium. A

1111211111181 M
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COLLEGE ANNOUNCES
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
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Z1111. 1,1 II
11,, Oda 14• 14.0,11 rt.f.l. SIX

"ild "11 11:11. 10; r.i. 1. ..r on firs!.
the next on olooelt. drove a fly to 11.
right fielder who made a Lad throw In
first. advaneltig liar.. and Nllller an-
miler peg. Itut the week teas of um

fse Traidemee f,nned and Littlit-
ner field to left. The fonorth inning
ended with the sire Ii• n.

'l'h•• fifth inninu was 111:11.1i1.41 I,

hrre-Iszw.Pr. altar \•t•l':l,,•r ,

laaal throarn not first and (1'1:111. ,

had popppd a fly ta
spolh•d Ills It.:1111111:Itt..S

,• ~sing Ih,• pan a•ht. h,• graipak•
ham ta i1111,•r and was tin, ar

..nit pn first. In I'l.llll Status 11.1 If I
th•• Kftphlpr „paned th•• iru
with :u fly Ti, sbartslpp. 1:,.d,.11k ,•:

Itt his in,ts r .ir
first ills 1111'11 at 1ll,• 1.1.11
with a wallop ta tint

..ro ~,sifollN that Or go•ffing
.or l'omisylvaffia orgaillz.l

d-• .:•-iinic under way. 13:. V. Valli
.333. ..r Ailllsini

and ha.r mis :IS L u• :IS Iv.
.11.1 beam, unl 1.1.11.1by laitilitm salt
1114,w to right field that netto•ol bin] thr...

4•l.ltiell hi. IP:1111111:11" I"
III" ,I.V1•111I1 11111 of Ihr gmll.•.

Visiting l'ileher Tahot Ilul

1...1111 aria Viiiiollingare
Nitiatiy in 111.•
put. Kv.•i•..11, and
(I'll/iris kill flint,' IIii• frir 1.01111
Stalt• Stgyi•rs. Itiirllggl•l*
and Vartilliiig arr. iirilertirl In the Javelin
011,W. Nlil 11111,11 tir.•
Virginia
but NVinshm. trin, opre.u•uhi 1111. 5..11111-
1.1.11 pone iu 111.• ski., 11111. liiis
rig frilly rind v4.11.4,41,11-
ly this y.•:"..

I it.n, 11:114 left for 11111r in vieinit y
et' .%lletinneti. where lit will meet with
the aloninti of State College ',resent
the ehjeets of the campaign. An grad-
lint, fermer students of the Insti-
tiWit will be urged In get Into close

it I il.• 1,4;11141r i\lllllllll .\tiYn~
411111S.

and 11:11. 11,iliilii• ill the ferniation of
their district eettmilltees.

At this point tllt• 11'nynesloirg
hooans. wild and am,.: ll'til'.•d 111 IN V.I.
11.•..1.4,..n. after Sparks Ins) I,lll'

h.nn.• un a 11:18SPli nen•
walked Palm as a starter and faan.•d

the Nittany receiver. In the nronim...
Paint hail stolen St.d.”llll. making
for Nliller's walk 1111 halls. l'llerr Vllll-
-for a shtgle and adranel 111.1)1
1111110.S. hilt 1 .1110 •l's fly to 11.11
Hold tray pockolnd ,nsl the inning e•sl-

Al, I 11.ViS 114.1i1.1% Of the Mouthy. has
also left for a trip through the south-

counties for similar intrilitSCS.
\.•xt Alutaiaj. .l:. George Green. of the
Faulty. %ell! visit Clearfield, Clarion.
Arntstr,utg and Jefferson counties to
acquaint the alumni of those distriets
with Ti,, projects Outlined.

BLUE AND WHITE NINE
SWAMI'S WAYNESBURG

from first 014,1
Seerrail Pallll 11,1i:1111g th.• Work
slth a fly li. tl,Jrd.

Nlr. 1:.•Iler has Just returned from
ddressi tut the :olutsinl clubs in St.
Ills. I•erdw• and Chicago, and Mr.

r..ett fu ni iMl.loit :111.1 Cleveland. They

9'h, hillilig was similar so tlo
first. with the Waynesburg leant mak-
ing Its outs in one, two. three older
In Venn State's turn al bat, both kit-

Summer Work for Students
PLEASANT WOIIK-1111: PAY— EXTRA AWAR DS

W11:11 you going to do this it-Mnittier. Alen? Will Potnuke a jut,
that Wlll de you 111,W11, keep you 111-11/.1, 11,,. 11. 1101, Stinllll..l. bow. may

4.1 i $l5 er 325 it ueq, and hence yen feeline like the very told dieltetts
when Cellege omens next Fall?

Jr have rim 111 mind landing- .' Shine that will Item. yell ..r
.4.41.1.• you b. travel, pay you sritt wee!: fer expenses. give
gettil sum of 1e defray next year's estienses. and mIlit.1•11,1 (if the Slllllllll,1111%1. you with the feeling 111:il p.ll 11:1,, 11:1.1 n 11.111Val.:1110117

N11111..111 lie: 41'111g 011111111p11,11 fur Mir Summer will it. well tolink him the importunities which we are in a trustiest le utter. .\ let-ter id titulary will bring pin full details.
1.111.114, 111..11!,1 1.1/ 11.,11,15,11 1/61,1111110 M

3/ 1111011 l'lrllen. 3lngurine Fur Parlleulars Writp:
3141114411 Plelitri. 19nvslr 1111IiWSTE 11 BURMAT 1(INS, 1111'.
Slllllllll,lllllll 175 1)1. 1. 111i1.11 STREET
Ih•aul 15111.111 K ISN. N. T.

I u ith Standing S to u.
• rho next three irtlllll,Were unrcont-

iW i.n• the rittilitig
phie:ll,-: Miller at the h,•4lnnhtt; It
otuhlh. Th” “nd whit, awn...l

:n:,l‘,luptau 111.1, runs fir the
Limon in the sixth When Lightner

.1 neat single tii venter Child and wasi
.:11.1.1..11 in IT ..011..1.'S hillner that n.[-;

Th.• three batsmen retie-,
treed their mils in suevessiiiii thei
round ended with a lOW of pin
Gn the Itezilelilan fiiii es and a xi, f•Irl
t%':lyneslazru.

11:11, MI $l,lllllll
=I!

,)11.1.1 opt,110.1:
vighth Witha lon

Sparks singii.d tvd, onaliloil to got

third7.l.• -

tiiiiyilos' of t adding anothor
tiatrlit, to, Illy ir ..f runs

by P.dm's fly 1..

Thy \Vaynnsburg
tlinitt nnly tally in th,• ninth inning
ttAtt•it Irnin 1•111SSI.11 Idn.• On >lnln•s
.....1. 11.11.0 1.• 1.11.111111,. 1. 1114 111.4111.41.. 4111.1

1N11.• ...•111..111.4.1..1. !sill 4441110...1 1.. 1.411fiolflaiol was ailsaliood of a passoil loin] T.
Alin.. sattio noxt loot xvii: wolkoil. C. - i •

riisoo flow lie 5......11.1 and was iiromia-
Iy ilirisvo lint on I'll,l. limiter thou

~.pot liitlisolf is a 11101.4. Wlll.ll %%11111011 O.- ).
Ah.M.Y. With it.' b..'s lilies!. M.1”.1±110. ',XI 41/.111 111 11 / 1... 5414.1. 11. 1.4.11 P. 1.•ll !J.field. 1.1•1111.1111L: !Mill ill fur Ilse oil', , 4.:\Viiyitosila1.1y :ally of 1110 .11114.. Th.. 1,1
fray olilloal W11..11 114.111 e foal was int.- +
t..,1 by tin. Nit tany eatvher.

• Mitiefietire Co
vhoihriags eQuAty

NITTANY—PRIDAY—
A NNA Q. NILSSON and NOR

MAN KERRY
In "Three Live (M.P."

Also Torehy Comedy.
"Torehy's Ilhosr

SATURDAY-
NEENA OWEN k MATT MOOIII.

In "Hoek Pay"
NKWS

PASTINIE--
FIDDAYand SATLIIIDAY—-

CECIL B. BE MILLE
Presents an all star cast

In .Saturday Nlghr
MACK SENNETT COMET)I

- 11 n Patrol"

MOND.% Y-
-I.I.ACR REID and E I.SI E

MITZI
In -Forever or "Peter nelson

NEWS WEEK. I.Y

TVESDAY—-
ETHEL CLAYTON

Io "Iler Own Money"
Also Post Nature 31urvel

"The Four Nensons"

"Fool's Pnrodke"
One of the year's most lavish nod

wonderful plays.
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Made-to-Measure
Clothes for Hot Days

—There's Coolness Tailored
Into Them

Let us take your meas-
ure NOW for the Smith
Made- to-Measure Suit
that will keep you cool
this summer.

Cleaning Pressing Repairing

SMITH TAILOR SHOP

Friday. May 5, 1922

?SIR Vbitabetpliia ilegtattrant

WE invite you to dine
here where th e

Service and Menu are
metropolitan. IS

JURANIS & KEPREOS, Prop's
4,-1 . ~,,,,,,

f . ,

Comfort First
Then Good Looks

$2O $27.50

The main thing about sport
clothes is their comfort. Be fitted
in OUR clothes and you'll have
all the comfort there is and smart
appearance too.

We certainly want to show sonic
of these new sport clothes.

Even if you are not yet ready to
buy, come in and look them over.

THE QUALITY SHOP
Open Evenings Opposite Front Campus

• • •••••••• •••••«•«.••••• o• ....••

,THOUSANDS of smokers have proved it—and now give the
verdict to you—

Of ail the other tobaccos NATURE has produced—none
roach the finest varieties of pure Turkish tor cigarettes—

Nore has the delicious FLAV..)I: c.f the finest Turkish—
None gives the ENJOYMENT of the finest Turkish—
None will SATISFY you as %yin the finest Turkish—

ra ))/kkiLil1,14
THE, tect",.,_• :31-;•'

TE

None but the highest
grade and personally se.
jetted Turkish tobaccos
is used in MURAD.

To enjoy 100% pure
Turkish at its VERY
BEST—to reach the
PEAK of Cigarette Qual•

L. K, METZGER L. K. METZGER
"The Fastest Growing Store in State College."

EDISON DIAMOND DEC PHONOGRAPHS
Have you heard some of our late Re-creations ? The following

"Broadway Hits" arrived this week
50961 Georgia Fox Trot Saxaphone-Piano-Banjo Parker--Barto--LucasHappy Days Fox Trot Vincent Lopez Orch.
50960 Memories of the South Fox Trot Piano. Ernest L. Stevens

Nola Fox Trot Vincent Lopez Orch.
50953 Rosy Posy CC SC • VincentLopez Orch.

Love Day CS Si Broadway Dance Orch.
Many late selections coming in very frequently. Ask to hear the very latest music. Gee, they'regreat ! Prices back to pre-war basis. Now $l.OO for all dance selections.

"Always Trying to Better Our Service For You !"

111-115 Allen StreetL. K. METZGER State College, Pa.

Albert Deal & Son

Plumbing & Heating

117 Frazier Street

Did they lather with, Soap-
stone in the Neolithic Age?

CAVE men had whiskers. Then one day
John W. Troglodyte hacked them off

with a hunk of sharp bronze and discovered
—that men had faces.

Faces are more popular than whiskers.
Williams' helped. The J. B. Williams
Company made the first real shaving soap
ever manufactured in this country.

Jones'77 used Williams'—no other. And
now Jones '2 z uses one of the finest Williams'
Shaving Soap that Williams knows how to
make—Williams' Shaving Cream.

Lather? Rather. Rich
and thickand quick. Once
over is usually enough if
you use Williams'. frit,You'll like the i‘•smooth, cool "feel" of 4' c "

your face afterward. No
complexion soap is more

' it—-bwholesome. /
l
tomorrow Won+
chapel.

Williams'
Shaving Cream


